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RKNKVV YOUR CLUBS.

The extraordinary favor which the DlgVATCIt
has r< ceivcd from the people of Virginia andlbe]
...1j >hiiiiK states prompts uh to renewed efforts

keep it up to the blithest standard of modern
.i !. «u. rind i nsMfs us to offer our aovtral

i f't the following KKDUC'KD IC.vTKS TO
*11 1»> FOK li®71 : |

1>AI;.Y DIM'ATClt.
One ropv, ]ierye*r $5 00

I luce or more copies per j tar. each 5 00

> KM I -W KKK I . Y I ) I ft I* A Tt" H .

I '1(0 C"pv. P« »" Y^r * 3 00

Five i pit's addressed to eacu subscriber. at
f.>wh ... 13 CO

'i i ;i e.'pU-i, addresse-i »o each su >.*»crlt»cr, at

i i a li » oo

\V KKKLY IiM'ATC!!.
Single c< py $ 2 00

h ivi1 c«»pi«- , addresv-i t ' « acn m:Ii cril»er... 8 03

i i >«. n addies>cl tn «\ e p* .'**n atom:
po-t -ofllce

" "0
I n c .1 i 1 « ^ « J to Ca> It futi.-crilHir.... 14 oo

Ten copies. addressed t > mk1 person at one

I*;*:. ofiloe 12 oo

I wvniy c»jd«M, addressed to one person at
one |»osl-olllce 20 CO
\ ud larger eluhs at the 1 st-named rates.

'I lie tVr,«!.Y nisi'ATCit w'll co .tain all t lie

important editorials <»( t!;c "At: V : a cartful and
> :. pl«rto summary of tin1 l"« >r- icu and Lh/inestlc
new. ; Utest iie*> by t^cfrraph from i»il parts of
: « r!d ; full and »c!l . !>«».- Mock, Fin ineial, Cat-

i;< . aa t < icneral Mar*.e Keport>; Ivtcst Acricul-
tural .ttu! U. .rtic.il ural l'<t>>nnuxion ; a s^noj-.sls
. ; ii. , roc cdings of Coii^i es>> and Nt t< i.eglsla-
tur- ii in session; pr> ceedinirs o'l Seieiitith ,

AkTi' iiltii' il, Keligiou*, ami Literary Sorb-ties;
: il import »nt l.e^al Pun*- oii« <«f sj . e mi . Fe<k>
ral <_ ottri * : re\ lews oi ths most Interest :i% and

! iiipo; i ant >e-' I'-ook- ; Popular St.nrle.. l-v the
.« i v*. nters ; ami, iudet d. everylhimr of interest

t . lj! Family i irc.e. tbe M tenant, Farmer, I'ro-
i« -.-,i(-:i:»] Man, .Mechanic, and I aborer.

i h i; Washington' ('¦.kj:k>i,<>m»kxce.
W'v employ three <»f tr.e most i \perlencci coire-

(-.(..iidenl- to l'nrnJ>li i;.«dti!y reports M; telejrrftph
or mm! of ail matter* of puMlc interest O'rcur-

r:::?.' la the city of Washington. Tbes- trtutlemen
hH»' accrs- toall IVpattmeuts of the (Jove/ nmtnt^
ir,<l >r procurlnc e rly lnfi rm dlon sor tlm i'ie>s

h.ivi facilities < ;u.ll to the eorroprmdent > of rny
n' < p^t>er in t:.i; country. '5 Jiuir special le'e-

frraiii- af.-I Usiters will appear . n »!l o»r e iltions.
ST A T.c A.N I) . ; K V : u\]. <: JH l{ r S.'OMi.

i m s'.._o r coluinn> sli >*.v :h t the lUspatr/i has
« ii ^e .(>.<! able corps of mvu! .r rorre..jHindents
i>< -'ii alipirtiol the Mate an : Ironi th ' chief cen-

1 1 i'.-i of news of t ( w rid. f »itrii»»r tie- >o:ir 1«71

we di».il employ a still lariccr uuinbvr of the best
news writers.
L2(Ji-I.ATlVK lIKfOl: » r?..Full reports of

'¦...ii Houses of the l.ejrls'atitre will ai'pe.ir In the

f>i#p(ttrh.
'I'll K AliCKTi.'rri!'.!. OKI'AIITVE.ST of

the Stiii i- 11V» kltj and 15*< r/.'// J>i*p<ildi is I'.se f

worth more than the subscription price. Every¬
thing of int»r«;st lo th* planter, banner, ct- ck-

i iiNer, dairyman, fruit-^ro vt r, and triieker will
he ir< atert i»\ the best writ*, rs.

M -. It K* KT It Kl'OKTft.. All our «d:tl"iis will
eontiln full marl.et reports trojn ail the chief
centres of trade.

I"-Z~ T '< ' '»! "if]/ want O'x'oi/t[ttnnj fnrtj order.
Remittances may be m ule a> nr r'-i» iudraf s,

money orders, >".r reidf'ere let ers.

S, . . fin i tuples ol any ot i nr edition^ seiit on

applleaMon.
t.' i," l' !' tir.astei .- and ..tii'.'s vtln j'^t u]> eltihs of

t>')! or mop will be e;.tita ! to a free copy for
tw< ve months. Address

< OWa > l)iN Si KLLYSOX.
Hiciimomi, V.",

I-'OK MALE A \ Lt KEXT.
7 '<>]{ KKNT, a new FOUR-<TOKY
.t It K'K Hi»l'>F. corner of 1 th and Mar-felll
.- f 1 -ir- fat*. Tin- location is one of the m
this city; tin house 1! cb".an aDd lu perfect order ;
It t and*cold bath; pas throughout the pre mises ;
v« -.»!.» wi'li ho' sr. 1 1 cr.ld water, passing i s» l *»

ctilvt i: : ill- y;t d, ft" n;r south. vtts the .-uo fill
'.>i <ir>ii'L' clothes. 'I lie house has twel vc

rn" in- ; il.e kitchen ha .-ix rooms. witht»i'ive
co This hot.-' is separated by a four*
i.t.ii -ii i t -in the next, m-isrbbor. Appiyat No.
401, corner iltli muMirstiAll streets*

i:i 3i_-; ii. 'I it t -at

VfMUr UKNT OK LEASK. THE FA.K3I
k call" i M itHIFIi I. II. til" M-rsent residence

ol -I lui I'. Mallard, Ks«j eiMniuiiip 160 AClthS,
m:" which i.- pi nuhe .' 1 re >rn sunt 3 > sicres

tic In wlK'iiU itlmtiv IS In ^ru g au«i productive
i'i-ii «i h I he winter vepct .!.<.- now iriviwint.',
.I lint irefard ol clinic* i': ml.- «.ve, Ibetlwei*

in-' i lark'e, most con ve.;i< nu and a \ery lia'.il-
imiii1 one, pirtltlli furnished w.lli mirrors, lit II

' ii - iMMirt . w- ihiii t wo mil"- of i<-lini.<ii'i. im-
ni''! ilciy on the R rhiuoii'l. Fi« <'«;r lck-l«iii>: smd
l-' loinsic rsi'li o:t<! ; wc.'i .-in for :i result oc . lor
. 'Mli in ui «.'o lie I'll in - in * i.ni .mi, or for a
m - jit for families In --»u :ii< . I ", l- im:.-. ajijiiV

ORLRIIS .V SVsLLlA.MS,
,i i ;r..oiI4i Kcal Ks-:r< Atftlits.

i;« Hi KENT, tho two NEW FKA
JP U\\ INU- tin: comer of Hcvcrl v ksHI'
.itcl 15. 1 \ i 1 re trc<-|<, each com lining »dx room ;
Kitchens in tin: yard, ami £ood lots attached.
l'i --Ion in a .-hurt time.

II ! LI. A- (JoflDI.W
I 1 Estate Agents and Auclloiii-ers,

Ja l'6~coiUt No. 110- Main stn-c*.

ifOK SALE OK KENT, TEN AL'RES
X. « « i < I < !.'. i..\ S l». <ie.ii .!.!«. |*.»r a m-.rk't
f»id"ii'»r i » -st 1. 1 suburban resid' iice, si'nate J
one in'le wi.-tot the cit.v llnnt-". just in rea>*ofmy
l rim r r« sni! nee. on the Grov" road, ami linine-
.tia civ hi front of ihe country m;:« t ol* John l'ur-
tc'l. Fm|. 'i t rni 1 tod raie. Apply to

la :s_3t I.. *. SQUIRE, No. lo.i Main st.

ifOK KENT OK SALE, I hat
I lie If K o\VKl fit'i 'lcd fi:i Hi' s^iti

. -t side of 5tli it reel. nctr the (ieunan Chui'it,
. nittiuln;: nine rooms, with j<as and water on the

premises. S. \. IfAVIS.
J i'.'8_3?* llili and M -tin streets.

I
RK.4L ESTATE AT PltlVATE fcAI.K,

>?.« SALE OK E X C J I A X (J E FOR
m clly property. TW<» FAliWS in Ktw Kent
oimi.y'one In Orange county. >*ii(l two iu J\lng

and (,'ueeu county, \'a. Apsuy to
v.. ii. NK\ynntv,

i."i 10 No. 11*10 M <.!!!»

| AN OS IN LAKOE
1 a ANP S.M t r.t. QUANTITIES.

I have in mv liatid- for sale I.A>'1)S3 In alinobt
cvyrv s"c' Ion o: tit- .-t Me. A number of them are
latKV, Hi'-1 cl.is eitAies, with tpiendid iuiprovc-
iiieula «tnd dciirablv located.

IjI'X'KoE M. DHKWRY,
it 7-lm* H'll Malu itreet.

f -OK SALE, A LAliuE FRAME^1 i-U'Ll >1 > «., nesirly new, 112 fc'-i, lou-' 41' fe"!'
!c- wide, stud fot.r st.iru s hieli. built of th.' very
best tlmt er. and put up lu the most, snbstar.ti.il
in.timer. Also, a KttAM*' MFFlCt. attacbed,
tin ft stories lrgh and well llnsheu. Also. 80,000
t. :.->!. It It is adapted lor a frel>;h. or
warehouse, a lac'ory, or mill.
Hi in/ on t ii»* .lames river, a few miles below

Nlclimond, lt eau be readily taken down and re-
moved.

It will be Eold on reasonable terms, and for
much less than the cost of tho lumber from which
It was built. Apply to f . T. WINSTON,
ju 6.lin

"

Box 205, Itlchmond i'. (>.

IIESTISTRY.
1? A. JETER,T . SUlUiEON DENTIST/

No. 915J Main street, btiwceu Otliand U'tr.
Alt operations k- iiIIj and el< j:anilv performed.

Si i.s'tive teeth tre ,U d ami tj lit d w i hout palu.
Tt rm» moderate.
Cal' -<nd sc.' specimens of work. ja 25.lin

rr A V L O K ii R OS.,
DENTISTS,

Ulo >1 \I.\" STREET,
I1ICI1 MON'D, VA.

tJ ' "-*]
EXTRACTED Wrrii-ig5§»I < UT i'AIN .Jt;u. Ii. WOOD, D.

N., office Stli -trei t, tw . doors from Main, a lull
Fupply of iiure Nitrous Oxide Gas alw*ys on
hand.' Artiflciai Teeth mounted on nil of the im¬
proved btses. Wli'.n desired, st plensiufr lrrc^tt-
I ritj will be piven to more inl y lmit ite nature.
T»f'ti tilled a fier the nieth >d of the celebr ated l>r.
Atklu'on, '.!' New VotK. Terms mo"crute. Sa-
tlsiat tic/n flven. .1a It

! \K. GEO. K. STEEL, DENTIST,*.
* ' No. 7^3 .Mam s'reei, tl ve <i(K>rs H»:ovc,(;^ri^r

t!i . -polhwood Hotel. j:«j js special attention Uj the
j>'v i .. itt;- i of the natural tetrtli. Dn.erta AKTI-
* < IAL SKT.S on *rold, stiver. or vuleaoite, and

run .i ,i:tly <>n baud PUKE NITKOUS
"X 1 1 iK t.AS for the painless extraction of t^t!;.
mb tw. (.»% years' ex oerience. oc 17

.rci
years' experience.

-*11N MAHONY, ^
SURGEON DENTIST,

(formeny oi the Ann of 'A ayt A Mahonv.)
!'¦' rt:-; yt j.l. UI'PBii or LOWER Si'.TS OF
A'.ijrii tw. TEKTkl for from TWENTY to
./IIIKTY JKILLARS.

* LI; c,t >i.i> hE'l S boy^M or excbauKCd al their
\.du. for new set? or vulcanite.

< HU>; and residence fllaln street, between
b! \ h and (Seventh Etreelc. ^

I MI'OR*TANT'NOTICE TOTIIEHOLD-
I KItS t;/ VIRGINIA A Mi TEN N* . RAlL-

I OAIj GL'AR/tNTi* EI) STOCK >11 persons
.iwtdiu MOCivlN Tllr. VIRGlNl't ANDTKN-iNK-.r i MA ILK' 'A I). ?¦uaranttMtl by the city of1 in hbtrjr, are re'ptested to conespond w'th or
'.all a poll the undersigned with a view of hrrang-luh' l'jr the retLremeut of ssld stock.

l'ETEK J. OTEY.Ja ii lin ch'n Finance Com. City CouaclL

|Urfimoiut gisjjatrlt.
TUESDAY... JANUARY 81, 1871.

TDK CIRCULATION OF THE DISPATCH
IS l.AROXR THAN THE COMBINED CIR-

! Cl'LATlON OK ALL THE OTIiKU DAILY

NKWSPAI'ERS OF TH bl CITY.
| . ...-

THE WAR IX KITKOPE.

THE CAPITULATION OF PAHIS.

THE CAPITULATION OF TARIS OFFICIALLY AN-

NOUNCED.ARMISTICE OF THKEE WEEKS BV

LAND AND SEA.

Washington, January 29..Secretary 1* isli
lias received the following telegram from
Mr. Moran, our Charge cl'Aflaires at Lon¬
don, dated London, Sunday morning, Jan¬
uary 2D :

'. The German ambassador here has olH-
ciallv informed me that the capitulation ol
all the Paris forts, and an armistice of three
weeks by land and *ea, was signed about 8
oYlock last, evening, at Versailles, by Count
Hismnrck and M. Jules Favre. The Army
of Paris remain prisoners of war in the city,
but it is not known whether they are to be
disarmed or not. No details have yet been
received. Count Bernstoff thinks it impor¬
tant that the fief that the armistice extends
over tin* sea should be made known as wide¬
ly as possible."
FROM THE EMPEROR OF GERMANY TO THE EM¬

PRESS.THE CATITULATION.
London. Sunday, 4:3<> P. M..The Em¬

peror William has sent the following dis¬
patch to the Empress :

" Versailles, 2 P. M. Sunday..Last night
an armistice for three weeks was signed.
The regulars and Mobiles are to be interned
in Paris as prisoners of war. The National
Guard will undertake the maintenance of
order. We occupy all the forts. Paris re¬
mains invested, but will be allowed to re-
victual as soon as the arms are surrendered,

i The National Assembly is to be summoned
I to meet at Bordeaux "iu a fortnight. All

! armies in the field will retain their respec-
| tive positions, the ground between the op-

| posing lines lo be neutral. This is the re¬
ward of patriotism, heroism, and great

1 sacrifices. Thank God for this fresh mercy.
. .May peace soon follow.

"[signed,] William."
BERLIN IS REJOICING

I to-day over the news from Versailles. No
I confirmation of the reports of the capitula-

jtiuii were received there last night, and it
i was only this morning that the announce-
! ment ol" the actual signing of terms was re-

} ceived. The tirst official dispatch was read
! in the churches. Paris lias capitulated ;

1 but n<> negotiations for peace have been on-
i tered into between Bismarck and Favre.

'

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF NEGOTIATIONS AND
TI1K1R CONCLUSION.

j January 28..Bismarck on the 24th visited
j Favre, who had come to Versailles. An
hour afterwards a council of war was held,
at which the Emperor William, the Crown
Prince, Generals 3Ioltke,Boyen, and Von
|Koon,und Count Bismarck were present,

j At its conclusion another conference took
| place between Bismarck and Favre, and
the latter returned to Paris.

In the afternoon, after receiving confirm¬
ation of the news of the disturbances in
jibe capital, Favre returned to Versailles,
and on the next day resumed negotiations

| with BismarcK.
There has been no correspondence be-

j tween Beust and Bismarck in regard to

; preliminaries of peace.
: The Times this morning publishes the
[ following dispatch:
! 10 1\ M..A dispatch has been received

' at t lie British Foreign ullicc confirming fully
' the previous reports of the capitulation, and

; adding that one division of troops ol the
: line, besides the National Guard, will not

be required to disarm, and that communi¬
cation with Paris is provisionally restricted.
There is no prospect now tbat Favre will
come to London, and no other person has
been accredited to represent France at the
Conference.
Sunday, Jan. 20.o :30 P. M..A Versail¬

les dispatch, just received, says: The 12(h
Saxon corps, at 10 o'clock this morning,

' occupied Forts Pomainville. Noissy, lios-
i ny, and Nogent ; the Bavarians Charenton,

LMontrougc, and Vanvres, and the Silcsian
{corps Avry and Bieetre, Paris is to pay
j two hundred milliohsof francs.

Versailles, Jan. 27..An armistice has
I been agreed upon, which is to extend im-

j mediately to the whole ol France. There
was great agitation in Paris last night.
Beating ol drums and shouts of the multi¬
tude within i he walls were plainly heard.

Versailles, Sunday, Jan. 20..German
.troops occupied the forts around Paris at
j 10 o'clock this morning. The entire garri-
! son of Paris, except the National Guard,
surrendered their arms. The armistice ex¬
pires on the HUh of February.
London, Jan. 28..It is stated in diplo¬

matic circles that the negotiations for the
. capitulation ot Paris would have been con-

eluded earlier had not Bismarck insisted
on the acceptance of conditions ol peace.
Prince Frederick William will hereafter

be styled " Imperial Highness and Crown
Prince of Germany."
arrangements for sending food to PARIS.

London, January 2S..At a meeting
'held at the Mansion House, yesterday,

! for the relief of the non-combatants in and
around Paris, the Lord Mayor read a note
from Granville, stating that Odo Kussel had
been instructed to ask Count Bismarck to
de.-ignate a route by which convoys of pro¬
visions from England might be sent into
Paris, and to order that tiiey be not inter¬
rupted on the way.

MISCELLANEOUS CABLE NEWS.

London, Jan. 29.0:30 A. M..A spccial
telegram from Vienna to i lie Daily News

I represents that Turkey is opposed to Aus-
tna's introduction of i lie Danubian ques- j
lion in tin* conference.
The Obscroer supposes the conference

will be adjourned 011 account of the capitu- !
lation of I'aris.
Gladstone, iei»ly inu; to the Bristol Cham- '

ber of Commerce, who urged the settle-
uient of the Alabama claims, said that he j
was assured that her Majesty's Government
had given its assent to every allowable pro-
ceeding looking to a settlement, and was
still so disposed, believing that the long,
unsettled slate ol' the controversy was dis¬
advantageous to both countries.
London, Jan. .Pere iiyacinthe writes

to La LtUtrte denying the validity of the
Pope's encyclical and syllabus, and de¬
nouncing generally the hierarchical preten¬
sions of tiie tee of Konie.
A revolt has broken out among the Tar¬

tars in China, and at last accounts it had
leached alarming proportions. The rebels
had seized many points of importance.
London, Jan. 28..-The small-pox has be¬

come epidemic in London, and the rapid in¬
crease in mortality causes alarm. The
deaths irom the disease, which in the first
week of January were seventy-nine, in the
third week increased to one 'hundred and
eighty-eight.
Keck, Congressman, tells the following

"good one" on himself: " Whilst crossing
the Kentucky river, on a trip to Mercer
county, the wind blew violently, and our

Congressman, not accustomed to a sea-lar-
ing life, was somewhat doubtful of the fer¬
ryman's ability to 4 cross the stormy wa¬
ter/ the boatman being a sharp, shrewd
youth, named Couch, ho Mr. Beck asked
it he could do anything to help him. .Yes,'
said Couch, ' take hold of the railing and
pull the bont up stream all you can.'
Whereupon the stalwart lawryer laid hold of
the railing and pulled and tugged with all
his might till the boat touched the landiug.
Alter receiving the ferriage Couch said :
'You're Mr. Beck, the Congressman, ain't
you?' ' Yes,' answered Mr. Beck in his
friendly way. ' Then,' said the young ras¬

cal, 'you're the d-*dst fool, for a smart
man, I ever saw. Pulling at tlie railing to
move the boat ! ' It was too good to be
lost, and Mr. Beck told it as soon as he got
to town." .

The Uuited States last year produced
90,000,000 gallons of molasses.10,000,000
less than the year before.

The Arlington Cemetery.
rCorrespomlcnce Cincinnati Commercial.]
The Arlington. Jati. 23, 1871..Tho fact

has come out that the only statesman of
Kentucky, the rude McCreery, made his
move looking to the restoration of the Ar¬
lington property to the Lee family on his
own motion. lie not only failed to consult
t he other leaders of his own organization
but ho did not advise with the parties he
proposed to interest. The widow of Gene¬
ral Lee was as much shocked and disgusted
at the resolution as was the country at
large.

I learn from a near relative that she has
no wish, but, on the contrary, would be
shocked at the idea of removing the dead
from that populous graveyard. It seems
that Geueral Lee consulted with the Hon.
Jeremiah »S. Black and one or two other
distinguished lawyers as to whether some

compensation might not be asked from
Government in behalf of his wife and chil¬
dren, as the property had been seized with¬
out any process of law, and of course held
without any title.
Mr. Stanton, while Secretary of War,

seized the property and made, as he said, a
title that could not be disputed, by bury¬
ing thousands of Union soldiers there. But
this does not prevent the widow of Gen.
Lee and her children from asking now, and
demanding at some future day, a reasona¬
ble compensation.
While the war feeling engendered by the

late civil contest continues in existence
such demand, of course, will be considered
at first infamous, after a time unreasonable,
and, as that spirit dies out, eventually a

just claim. If we could always keep in
power such men as .Sumner, Chandler, and
Morton, we might treat the demand with
contempt ; but a day will come when these
gentlemen will have passed to private life,
and others will take their places. It
is not unreasonable to suppose that
the Democratic party may intervene,
and, as an indication of this, I have only to
call your attention to the fact that General
Longstreet holds a handsome moneyed of-
lice in the gift of the Kepublican party, and
the late elections .North and South are any¬
thing but encouraging to our organization.
The sooner a settlement is had the less we
will have to pay, and as this property be¬
longs to the widow of the offending General,
and as we nevpr made war on the women,
it would be well to have the Attorney-Gen¬
eral authorized by resolution of Congress
to secure a title to'this National Cemeterv.

I want no better indication of a small
mind than, to have some enthusistic Ke¬
publican go wild on a question of this sort.
He is just the Rort of a man to sell out to
Longstreet from whom he could make some
return, and light the woman to the bitter
end on high patriotic impulses. For my

, part I never want to see the day when the
judiciary of the United States will be influ¬
enced iii its decisions by any such prejudices
and impul>es as these. I 'have such a high
opinion of our courts that. I believe nowthat
if Mrs. Lee were to carry her case before the

I proper tribunal it would receive a decision
' in accordance with the law and fact. And so

| long as this remains, we can have a reason-
| able hope of the Republic. Wben it ceases,

the last substantial landmark, built up with
so much care and pains by the fathers, will
have disappeared..JDonn Piatt.

[from thePaducah (Ky.) Democrat.]
A Virginia Professor in Trouble.A

Trigs County Scandal.
The Trigg county Democrat furnishes to

the world some interesting particulars in
regard to a school teacher, who imposed
himself upon the innocent and unsuspect¬
ing community of Trigg. It seems that a man
by the name of Prof. W. J. Hancock came

| lrom Caroline county, Va.^to Cadiz some

year or two since ; was hospitably received
by the generous people ol that attractive

I litt le town, and succeeded in establishing a
school of young gentlemen and ladies,
which seemed to oe the object of his tender
care and nourishing affection. The school
prospered, and the Professor ^'as regarded
as the model of goodness and propriety for
the young men, and the proper guardian
of the mind and heart of the young
women. Suddenly, some six months'since,
the Professor was called back to Vir¬
ginia because of the illness of his wife,
who, according to his representations, had

i been in very bad health for years. As he
! was only thirty, and had already been look¬

ing " devilish sly " at some half dozen ot
the opposite sex, his departure upon the
melancholy mission of visiting a dying wife
of course excited some interest and caused
some 11utter of hearts and brightening of
eyes. It was, indeed, a chilling blast of
grief, they reasoned, but then people must
die, the dread spirit with the grim visage,
the glass, and the scythe, must make his
solemn rounds, and why should he spare
the invalid wife of a gay and handsome pro¬
fessor? When Hancock returned, too, with
his hat covered with crape, his counte¬
nance saddened, and told that his dear
wife was 110 more, the community sympa¬
thized very deeply with him and endeavored
in many ways to mitigate the bitterness of
his grief and soothe the pangs of his bleed¬
ing heart. Time wore on. He continued
to improve, until the Democrat, under the
head of " personals," vaguely intimated
that there would soon be a marriage, and
the groom would be an accomplished pro¬
fessor. This exeited his indignation. He
called upon the editor of that journal, de¬
manded the author, looked very angry, but
did not pulverize him. The sc»*ne changes.
Information is received from Virginia that
the wife of Professor Hancock is well, is a

regular teacher in a Sunday school, and
lives, moves, and has her being in Caroline
county, Virginia. The Professor has busi¬
ness that suddenly calls him away from
Cadiz. lie leaves, and goes " where the
woodbine twineth." The maids, matrons,
widows, and brethren of the church at
once '. lose their faith in human nature."

TnAT "Williamsburg Ghost..A mys¬
terious and inscrutable demou pervades the
usually quiet streets of our neighboring
suburb. Williamsburg. In visible shape it
resembles a youth of twelve, and itgoes about
armed with a jack-knife, stabbing women,
it is now about a month since the terrible
creature issued out of night and made a

furious as>ault upon two ladies, Mrs. Khined
and Mrs. Kunseiman, who were proceeding J
quietly to church, inflicting upon both dan¬
gerous wounds. His next victim was a Miss
liennice, upon whose face and temple he in¬
flicted several savage gashes. .Miss Lizzie Ba¬
ker was the next who received his attentions.
Like her predecessors, she was unsuspi¬
cious of danger on account of the youthful
appearance and diminutive size of her as¬

sailant, and apprehended no assault until
the knife of the young assassin Hashed in
her face. Two subsequent victims are re¬
ported.one a Miss Bhurkhoffand the other
a Miss Annie Disser, the former being se¬
verely wounded in the arm and the latter in
the lip. As soon as his assaults are perpe¬
trated he instantly disappears, and has thus
far eluded pursuit. His victims are in all
cases women. Whether they are old or

young, they seem alike to inspire in his
mind the most frantic fury. It is natural
that that quiet suburb should be deeply
exercised in mind at the prevalence of a dfc-
moii so baleful and mysterious, and the
most diligent effort is making to capture
him. It is said that policemen dressed in
women's clothes are pervading the streets
inviting assault ; and there are dim conjec¬
tures that the assailant itself is a vampire
of the female species attired in boy's dress.
Whatever the solution of this mystery, and
it will doubtless turn out to be a case of
acute monomania, the exploits of the young
monster cannot be read without a shudder,
and deserve to take rank among the rarest
curiosities of crime.-rriVeto York Tribune.

Preparations for the Fenian Becep-
tion..New York} Jan. 29..Conventions of
Fenians, United Irishmen, and Father Mat¬
thew Societies, were held to-day in refer¬
ence to a parade in honor of the Irish State
prisoners arrived here, and their reception
by the city. The Fenians censured John
Savage, Chief Executive of the Brother¬
hood, for issuing a call for an Irish Nation¬
alists Convention, and say O'Donavan
Kossa and his compatriots alone have the
right to oali a convention.
A committee of the exiles will wait on the

city authorities to-morrow and settle the
date of the reception and parade.

AUCTION SAXES THIS DAY.

On all public or private saIts of Heal Estate
made between the 1 st of January and the 1st of
July thepurchasers pay* the tcucs for the pre-

' sent year ; but on all sales between the first
day of July and the last dayof December the
seller pays them.

GR17BBS it WILLIAMS will sell at4 P.M. a

number of building lots on Navy Hill.
WELLINGTON GODDIN will sell at 4 P. M. ft

residence and racant lota at the northwest
corner of Grace and 23th streets.

LYNE& BROTHER will sell aUJP. M. a brick
house and lot In Sidney.

COOK A LAtfGHTON will rent at auction, atl2j
I*. M.t thejfltore corner of 8th and Main streets,
for the unexpired term, ending July 1st, 1871.

COOK LAUGHTON will sell at 10 A. M. an
assortment of farniture, 4c.

COOK A LAUGHTON will continue the sale of
ch'.na, glassware, cutlery, Ac., at the rooms Of
Mr. E. Currant, on Main, near the corner of
eth btreet, at loj o'clock.

LOCAL MATTERS.
The Chamber of Commerce and the

Pilotage Laws,
A meeting of the Board of Directors of

the Chamber of Commerce was held last
evening to receive and act upon the report
of the Committee on Commerce on the
Pilot Laws of the State.
Present: Messrs. David J, Burr, T. W.

McCanee, James II. Blair, Thomas Potts,
M. Millhiser, R. II. P. .Robinson. R. E.
Blankiuship, /. "NV. Pickrell, T. W. Pein-
berton, G. P. Stacy, and Wni. G. Paine.
Mr. James H. Blair, chairman, presented

the following report :
"Your committee have had under con¬

sideration the various complaints from time
to time laid before this board relating to the
effect of the pilot laws upon the commerce
of this and other river ports, and the reso¬
lution instructing inquiry into the general
effect of these laws, and beg leave to report
as follows : |
"the object of regulating tilotage

and fixing the rates for pilotage by law is to
provide and encourage competent men ne¬

cessary at certain points for the safety of
navigation. From sea to Hampton Roads,
inward and outward, this necessity exists.
But up and down the riverthere is no such
reason Cor compulsory pilotage ; and under
the rules and rates prescribed by the present
law, the system becomes a burden which
very seriously affects the river commerce.
" On this tortuous river the tow-boat is a

much greater necessity than the pilot.
Jtver}* vessel requires the tow-boat as

A SAVING OF TIME AND EXPENSE,
and w hen the tow-boat is employed the pi¬
lot becomes a supernumerary and his vo¬
cation a sinecure.
" Under the pilot laws in force in I860,

these views were, to a certain extent, re¬
cognized, and the increased shipping and
trade on the river bore testimony to the
sound policy of their provisions. But the
amended act of I860 has again imposed the
old burdens and the high rates, which, after
n long contest, had been removed ; and the
languishing condition of these same inter¬
ests bears equal testimony to the impolicy
of these amendments.
" A reference to these acts will save the

time and space required to set forth their
provisions in detail here.
"As an illustration of the
INJURIOUS EFFECT OF THE ACT OF 1865

upon the foreign trade, we give the, follow¬
ing statement in connection with the sale
and shipments of flour, coffee, «fec. :
" In 1860 the shipments of flour to South

America were almost entirely direct. In
1870 the shipments of Richmond flour to
South America were 165,000 barrels, of
which only 61,500 barrels went direct, the
balance being sent first to other coastwise
ports, mainly to Baltimore. In 1860 the
direct imports of coffee to this port were

.10,000 bags. In 1870 not a bag, while the
imports to Baltimore amounted to 499,000
bags.

.. Formerly there was a large trade with
the British provinces in fish, plaster, Ac.,
with a return trade in flour, breadstutfs,
tobacco, &c. ; but now their vessels are rare¬

ly seen here, and the invariable reason

given for not coming here is the heavy
charges upon the river.
" We might multiply facts and argu¬

ments here to show
THE EFFECT OF SUCH CHARGES

in shaping and turning the channels of
trade ; but take it for granted all merchants
are familiar with that subject. Jt is well
known that the difference of one-eighth of
a cent per pound will generally change the
route of any trade, other things beiuc:
equal, from one port to another. Jleuce iL
becomes an

IMPORTANT MEASURE OF PUBLIC POLICY

to remove all expenses which can possibly
be avoided out of the channels of com¬
merce.

41 The improvement of the river is now in
progress under appropriations by the city
and by Congress ; the C hesapeake and Ohio
road will soon open communications with
the great West ; the head waters of James
river, in the course of a year or two, may
become the terminus of lines reaching far
into the interior and of a large trade.from
ubroad. Before that lime comes it will be
all important to
SUCCESSFUL COMPETITION WITH OTHER ROUTES

and markets that pilotage and all other
charges be reduced to the utmost minimum
consistent with safe transportation.
" in view of the premises, and of the dif¬

ficulty of obtaining all that may be desired,
your committee recommend that an efl'ort
be made to obtain a repeal of the act of
18(J5 relating to pilotage ; and so to amend
the provisions of the former act (see Code
of 1800) that no compulsory pilotage shall
be charged when a vessel is in tow of a
steamboat."
Appended to the report were extracts

from northern papers bearing out the gene¬
ral principles embraced therein.
Atler an interchange of views by various

members of the Board in relation to the
facts set forth in the report, on motion of
Mr. Blankinship it was received and
adopted.
Mr. McCance moved that the Committee

on Commerce be instructed to prepare a

bill, and confer with the Kichmond dele¬
gates with a view to its presentation to the
Legislature and its passage by that body.
Mr. Kobinson moved as an amendment

that the committee prepare a petition, to
be signed by the officers of the Chamber of
Commerce, Corn Exchange, and Tobacco
Exchange, to be laid before the Legislature
with a view to the passage of a law in con¬

formity with the report ; which was agreed
to.
The Board then adjourned.
St. Paul's Church IIome..The annual

meeting of the St. Paul's Church Home
will be held to-night at 8 o'clock, in the
lecture-room of St. Paul's Church. We
bespeak the favor and sympathy of the
public in behalf of this institution. Orig¬
inating in the necessity of providing for
some orphans who could not be received
elsewhere, this Home for the poor and the
needv, and the orphans in the days of their
pupilage, has grown into one of" our great
institutions of genuine charity. The train¬
ing of the children is all that will fit them
for their probable sphere of life ; and be¬
yond that the religious instruction and
moral education which prevails make this
Home a blessing to its recipients, and we
trust the public will ever give it its counte¬
nance. Supported exclusively by the con¬
gregation of St. Paul's Church, sympathy
rather than positive assistance is needed on
the part of tne public at large. We trust a

full attendance on this interesting occasion
will encourage the faithful and laborious
Board of Managers.
Ordination and Installation of a

Minister..Itev. J. E. L. Holmes, who has
been filling the pulpit at Four-mile Creek
Baptist Church for the last two years, has
recently accepted a call of the church to
become their pastor, and will be ordained
and installed on next Sunday. Drs. Jeter
and Curry will be pre»ent, and take part in
the exercises.

A Virginia Convict's Romantic Ca¬
reer.His Experience as a Soldier^ Editor,
Traveller, and Politician..A Northern
newspaper has recently called attention to
the fact that one R. Clay Crawford, who is
now publishing a Radical paper in Kent
county, Maryland, and isquite a politician,
was formerty a convict in the Virginia pen¬
itentiary. The said Crawford was indeed
known here in times past, and we are in¬
debted to a prominent ex-Confederate offi¬
cer, who had the honor of his acquaintance,
for an interesting sketch of his career :
Crawford entered West Point-Academyin July, 1850; was dismissed in March, 1851.

when he took up his line of march tor new
places and profitable adventures. In 1854-5
we hear of him in Trinity county, Califor¬
nia, where he kept a faro bank, becoming
so proficient with the dealing-box that in
his palatial mansion in Maryland be openeda private bank for the fleecing of sucn citi¬
zens as might be roped-in to try the game.
In October, 1855, R. Clay Crawford was

couvicted in Wythe county, Va., of bur¬
glary, and sentenced to the penitentiary in
Richmond for five years. He was here
about three months, "then broke prison and
escaped. We next hear of him in 1862 as a
captain in the Federal army. He rose to
be lieutenant colonel of artillery.In 18G4 he was court-martiale'd and tried
for procuring a large amount of unsignednotes of a bank in Tennessee, and of sign¬ing, or having them signed, and circulatingthem as money. in other words, counter¬
feiting. He was also charged with appro¬priating two horses belonging to the Gov¬
ernment for his own use ; was found guilty,and sentenced to be dismissed the service,with the loss of two months' pav. Pres¬ident Johnson, probably because Crawford
was originally from Tennes-ee, and securedhis appointment to Wot Point throughJohnson, disapproved the military sen¬
tence, allowed Crawford to re^igu, and thus
save his pay. It is quite well understoodthat he travelled through California andMexico, picking up stray property by quaintdevices and hazardous means, retainingpossession of everything valuable, fromgold *ind silver to signed and unsigned Mex¬
ican bonds.
A few days ago, John M. Butler, of this

city, who for many years had been an officer
in the penitentiary, on learning that a man
named R. Clay Crawford was at Chester-
town, Md., visited that place to see if the
loyal editor and negro agitator there was
the same that broke prison in Virginia some
years ago. Mr. Butler declared at first view
that lie was the identical convict, and re¬
lated to several the manner of his escape.
Previous to his seeing Crawford he des¬
cribed him accurately.so accurately that
those who saw the man on the streets daily
recognized the picture. On seeing him, he
declared that the escaped convict and the
editor of the nigger newspaper were one
and the same.
The clerk of the Circuit Court of Keut

county privately communicated to Craw¬
ford the \isit of Butler and its result, when
the trembling villain exclaimed: "My God 1
II , what can I do)'"
Now, if all this is true, let Gov. Walker

send a requisition to Gov. Bowie for Mr.
Crawford's body.
Police Court, Monday.rolice Justice

J. J. White presiding..Jim Smith, a very
ordinary-looking cuss, was charged with
stealing iron from the Tredegar Company,
and sent to the chain-gang as a suspicious
character.
Joseph Cone, charged with assaulting and

threatening to kill Martha M. Hudson, and
Martha M. Hudson, abusing and threaten¬
ing Joseph Coue. Mrs. Hudson was lined
§2, and Cone bound over to keep the peace.
Sam Green (colored), charged with having

in his possession one gold breastpin of the
value of §S, the property of A. S. Beltheim.
Case continued until to-day.
Henry Cooper (colored) for assaulting and

abusing Jenny Moore, was lined §1.
WinTO. Black, charged with assaulting

and threatening to kill Elizabeth Black.
Case continued until to-morrow.
Maria Gardner (colored), charged with

stealing a gold breast-pin, the property of
A. S. Beltheim. Case continued until to¬
day.
Abraru Branch (colored), charged with

breaking into the store-room of A. J.Ford.
Case continued until Wednesday morning.
Richmond vs. Xoktuern Fire-Engines.

We have received the following with the
certilicates referred to :

" Richmond, Jan. 30, 1871.
To the Local Editor of the Dispatch :

Dear Sir,.In your notice of the perform¬
ance of the rotary engine vou say it was
far ahead of A and C,of this city. We
think you unintentionally do our engines
injustice. We enclose you copies of the
certilicates of Mr. Samuel Fearou and Mr.
Geo. Eckfeldt, showing our engine, on trial,
threw an 1 % stream 249 feet ; and if you

i could refer to the back files of the Dispatch
of 1S60, you would see that we threw two
?i streams 183 feet each, and a ltf-inch
stream 143 feet. Engine C, of this city, has
thrown a IX -inch stream 2.% feet. We* were
anxious to bring Company B's engine down
(now about 11 years old) to throw against
the rotary, but the Chief Engineer thought
it best not to do so.

Respectfully, yours,
Ettenger & Edmond."

Our information was derived from the
Chief Engineer.
A New Point of Order..The Senate is

the place to be amused when such an in¬
teresting subject as oysters is being dis¬
cussed, as was the easevesterday. Oh this
occasion Senator Taylor, of Loudoun,
being rather hard of hearing in one ear,
had turned his rotundity and sat with his
back to the President, listening to the dis¬
cussion very intently. Mr. Penn rose and
addressed the Chair: "Mr. President, 1
rise to a point of order." Mr. Pattergon,
the venerable Senator Irorn Franklin, who
at that time was presiding, at once said:
" The Senator from Patrick will state his
point of order."
Mr. Penn, replying, asked "if it was in

order for the Senator from Loudoun to sit
with his back to the Chair?"
Mr. Taylor answered by saying to Mr.

Penn " that he did not know" of any rule
governing the Senate which required any
particular position in which his corporoei-
ty should be placed."
The Chair decided the question by ruling

" that the Senator was in order in any posi¬
tion, just so he behaved himself.'7

The Acts op Assembly Said to be Sold.
On the Gth of January a resolution was in¬
troduced in the Senate by CoJ. Pendleton,
and adopted, instructing the Committee on

Privileges anu Elections to inquire whether
any copies of the acts of Assembly of the
last session have been sold by members of
that body to booksellers or others, and if
so, that" they report the names of such
members, and for the purpose of making
the examination effectual, the said commit¬
tee was authorized to send for persons and
examine them under oath. Witnesses have
accordingly been summoned, and in a short
time it is expected that some interesting
developments will be made by the commit¬
tee. We will advise our readers of the re¬
sult in due time.

Foreign Bondholders Before the Legis¬
lature..Mr. Swazey, of Maryland, ap¬
peared before the Finance Committee of
the House of Delegates yesterday on behalf
of the English holders of Virginia bonds, lie
endeavored to impress the committee with
the belief that it would not only be equitable
but profitable for Virginia to settle with her
foreign creditors. In the past, he said, the
confidence of the British people in this
State had been unbounded, but he pre¬
dicted that this coilld not be much longer
and unless some provision was made for the
prompt payment of the interest, Virginia
bonds would depreciate twenty-five per
cent, in twelve months. The committee
listened attentively to the gentleman, and
took his suggestions under consideration.

j ft Scalded..On Saturday night .a child of
| Mrs. Flood, who resides on 6th, near Clay
street, was very severely scalded by the up¬
setting of a coffee-pot. Dr. Trent was

! called, and rendered the necessary attention
i to the little sufferer, who is now doing well,

Reapportionment..'The committee of
twenty-four of the Conservative members
of the General Assembly had a meeting last
nicrht in the Hall of the House of Delegates,
when both the plans of Speaker Turner and
Senator Penn were submitted and tho¬
roughly discussed, and both rejected and
recommitted to the sub-joint committee,
one additional Senator being added to that
committee, making the representation in
the sub-committee equal as to the two
Houses. The meeting was a protracted
one, and the discussion quite warm .

Laborers Sent Over the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad..\ good deal has
been said as to the number of laborer* sent
over the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad to
the western terminus for the work on that
great enterprise, and for the information of
those interested we would state, officially,
that since the 1st of November, 1870, three
thousand and fifly-one bund* have been
transported over this line, and are now

vigorously pegging away in the mountains.
Most of these hands have been sent west
siuce the Christmas holidays.
Anniversary Celebration..The anni¬

versary celebration of the Ciceronian Lit¬
erary Society of Roanoke College will take
place on Wednesday evening, February
22d. President.W. Armstrong Turk, Va.
Orator.Julius Drebr, S. C. ' Debaters.R.
S. Turk and J. E. Buchanan, Va. Com¬
mittee Meaars. Norman Hale, Va.; J. S.
W. Trotter, Mo.; J. L. Wright, Ga.; John
Smith, W.V a.; J. A. Summers. S.C.; J.Will
Williams, Mo.; and Edwin Scnlater, La.

Tiie Tax Bill..In a communication
from the Clerk of the House of Delegates
yesterday he presented House bill No. 50,
entitled uAn act for the assessment of taxes
011 persons, property, income, licenses,"
&c. The bill was twice read, and referred
to the Senate Committee on Finance, und
will be digested in that committee before
being presented for the action of the Sen¬
ate.

Horticultcbal and Fomological Socie¬
ty..The regular meeting of the Horticul¬
tural and Pomological Society will be held
at their rooms at 4 o'clock on Thursday.
Important business will be transacted, and
a full attendance of members is desired.
The election of officers will take place, and
arrangements are to be made to receive the
American Pomological Society next fall, &c.
Scarcety of Water..We are informed

by a prominent gentleman residing in the
county of Henrico, that great inconveni¬
ence is still experienced in the couutv
owing to the scarcity of water, manvwelfs
being entirely dry. The citizens of that
county are looking with great hope to the
recent snow and liail which, when melted,
will restore the water in the wells to its
usual level,

Richmond Debating Society..At a

meeting of this society on Saturday last
the following gentlemen were elected its
officers : Robert S. Cbamberlayne, Pres't ;
F. D. Barksdale, Vice-President; E.G.
Leiprh, Jr., Recording Secretary, and W.
T. Mosby, Treasurer.

Painful Accident..William Fleisch-
m:m, a middle-aged gentleman, residing on
6th street, near Leigh, fell down in the
street on Sunday afternoon and broke his
ankle. The accident was caused by ice un
the pavement.
UNM AILABLE LETTERS REMAINING IN TIIK

Richmond Post-Office January 30, 1371..
Win. Laughorne, Virginia Military Insti¬
tute ; Daniel Henderson, Augelaw, N. C.;
Heni'y Hunston. No. 310.

Sacred Concert..The celebrated l'hilip
Phillips, singer of sacred songs, will give a
concert at Broad-street Methodist Church
on next Friday evening.
Job Printing..We cull the attention of mcr-

chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, rail¬
road, steamship and canal olllcers and agents, and
all others having orders for priutiug, to the facili¬
ties ffe red at the Dispatch Printing Estab¬
lishment for the prompt and faithful execution
of all kinds of Job Printing. We can furnish at
sbort notlco Cards, Bill-Heads, Lettor-Hr.ads,
Programmes, Ball Ticktts, Blanks, Pamphlets,
Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues, Bills of Fare, Show-
Bills, Checks, Drafts, <&c., Ac., Ac. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

We understand that the Gesangverein Vir¬
ginia will give a Fancy Mask Ball at Assembly
Hall, on Sth street, between Franklin and Grace,
oc the 20 h of February next.
This ball will be gotten upon agrandscalo, and

will rtully be an attractive eutertalnment.

The sale of Handsome Housekurnisu ing
GOODS will be continued THIS MORNlNO at half-
past 10 o'clock, at the rooms of Mr. E. Curraut,
over Messrs. G. A A. Bargamlu, near the corner

of Main and 9th streets.
Cook A Lacgiiton, Auct'rs.

Ay elegant picture of Lee and Jackson, mount¬
ed In a beautiful vase, Is now offered for sale at
the Dollar Stoke, 838 Main street. Go early
and sec them, or they will all be sold. The Lee
Vases, Mlver-l'latcd Castors (live bottlss), Break¬
fast and i inner Knives, Table and Teaspoons,
Wax Dolls, and Pictures, together with an ele¬
gant assortment of Jewelry suitable for ladles
and gent's wear, are well worthy of note. 836

Main street, ftuder Campbell's photograph gal¬
lery.
Fancy Dress Carnival ox Skates.There

will be a fancy dress carnival at the Skating Itlnk
on ibe night of 14th February.

CORSE'S Biugade..Interesting war sketches of
this brigade In Old Dominion Magazine for Feb¬
ruary. Foroaie by Ellyson & Taylor, 1116 Main
stree'.

liWhether it rains or not, the Skating Rink will
be open to-night at 8 o'clork. Music at nl^iit.

Overcoats on consignment and sold at retail for
less than wholesale prices at E. B. Sj'Encb A
Son's Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, 130? Main
street.

This (Tuesday) night there will be skating at

the "Rink."

JACKSON'S Wholesale and Retail Confectionery,
corner Broad and 2d streets (new building). Wed¬
dings, Balls, Parties, 4c., furnished at short no¬

tice and on reasonable terms.

Skating to-nioht at 8 o'clock at Assembly
Hall.

A few more of those heavy one-dollar under¬
shirts at K. B Spence A Son's Merchant Tailor-
lug Establishment, 1300 Main street.

Valentines, wholesale au'i retail, at Elly-
SON.& Taylor'8, 1U3 Main street.

rCKHITUBE, ftc.

U U B If 1 T U li E. fit
The extensive warerooms of HARWOOD /f"|

& HITTER, on Governor street, are now niieu
with the most superior stock of

ELEGANT FURNITURE
that lias been offered In this city since the war.
Our CHAMBER, PARLOR and DINING-ROOM
SUITS are made of tbe best stasoned materials,
and warranted la evtry respect as represented
We manufacture MATTRESSES of all kind-;, and
FEATHER and HAIR BOLSTERS and PIL¬
LOWS. We send ourgoods to parties buying In tbe
city free of cost. We Invite all in need or good sub¬
stantial furniture to examlue our stock. We can-'
not be undersold. ilAHWOOD &R11TER,
Ja 28 Governor street, Richmond. Va.

LI31E ASD CEMEST.

jgALTIHORE WOOD-BURNT LIME.

100 bbl». just received, for sale low from d«pot, by
la 27 A. S. LEE.

TONS BEST NOVA SCOTIA

LUMP PLASTER, per schooner Merford and

Trubee, for sale to arrive.
Ja 16 S. C. TARDY A CO.

boSENDALE CEMENT ..600 barrels in
H store, for sale by A. S. LKK.

TONS LUMP PLASTER on wharf,
foroaie bv [ja 6] A. 8. lab.100

LEGG'S FAMILY FLOUR.none supe¬
rior.for Ml* by W. H» TATUM.

AMtSESreifTS.
RICHMOND THEATRE.

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK. '-' .'

LaRCE'S CARNIVAL MINSTTRELB .>

AND BURLESQUE OFEBA TROUPE.
rWENTY DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS,

Including the great EICASDO. -

Prices : Parqnetteand Orchestra Clairb, SOc. ;
Diets Clrele, 76c. ; Gallery, 2«c.

MATINEE, SATUBDAY. a P. M.
AdtnlMlon, 25c. ; children, 15c. it*

W

OHIL1P PHILLIPS,
1 the

POPULAB AUTHOR AND SINGER,
Will give

AX EVENING OF SACRED SONG
-.at

BROAD-STBEET METHOLIST CHUBCH -

.on
FRIDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY' 9, ltH, it

.1 O'CLOCK. '

SMITH'S AMERICAN ORGAN will be nsed.
NET PROCEEDS FOR CHRISTIAN

I' UltPOSES.
Tickets, Wc. ; Children, 26c. To be had aitbe

principal bookstores and Exchange and FortPtf
Hotels.
SPECIAL.Those purchasing tlckcta previous

to the day of the singing will oe furnished with re¬
served scats without extra charge. Ja3l-it

j ECTUUE AT THE CAPITOL.
The Hall of the Hons* of Delegates having been

granted for that purpose, the underfclguad »ro-
po*s to deliver on TUkaDAY EVENING. 3J8t
nistant, at <5 o'clock P. M.. be'ore the Governor of
the Commonwealth, the members or trie General

a ssembly, th« Judgca and mem rcrs of the Bar, the
members of the Press, the officers o' the State and
C;ty tiovernmtnts, tfcc Clergy, and the citizens of
Richmond, a L-CUTURB on
THE WAS IN EUROPK-THE BEGINNING

OF TmE END;
on.

WHAT SHALL COME To PASS HEREAFTER.
He that tmh ears to hear, let him hear."

Ad-nlsslon, FttfcE.
Ja28-3t ALLAN B. MAGRUDER.

WAJNTS.

WANTEDTa COLORE ! > NURSE. Ona
T I well recommended can obtain a situation

by applying at No. &>o 5th street. Ja 3i-at

WANTED. A WHITE NURSE. Must
come well recumxneuaed. Apply No. G west

Grace street. ja 30. at

WANTED, TO SELL
Cue FINE GROCkkY WAGON,

One FINK OPKV BUGGY.
Two Ft 'vST-RATE SECOND-HAND TOP

BUGGIES.
One FIRST-RATE FAMILY CARRIAGE,

r or sale very low. Apply at, 412 Broad street, be¬
tween 4th and 5th. Ja 28.Iw

ANTED, TWO or THREE ROOMS
, , (.itticbed), for a small family. In a pleaxanl

locality. Pieaee give luc tllty, floor, price, and
whether famished or unfurnished. If furnished,
state how. Ac. Di not want kitchen accommoda-
tions. Would prefer rooms furnished, ir 1cell
furnished. Address
J" 2d-3t B. B. BE<-KET.

WANTED, A BOOK-BINDER..To a
YT llrst-c'as* workman permanent employ-

tnent will be given. Applv t'i
E-fc-IJ-INGiiAM'S Book-blndcry,

J* 28- 3t 1103 Main street.

WANTED, A GIRL WHO CAN SEW
printed and blank work, and reed a rullng-

machlne. Address HOOK-BINDER,
J.j, 2*.31 Richmond.

WANTED^ a purchaser for one ol
HOWE'S SEW l sO*MACHINES, In per¬

fect ord»;r. A bargain nny be lud on application
at No. 730 4'.h.street, between Jackson and Duvmj
9 rcKts. Ja 28-31*

nnn WANTED, TO BORROW
Vt/.Uul/. FIVh; TU USAN;» DOLLARS
tor one or two years on real e»tat<- In the cltv of
KU-hmoud, lor which I wlllpty 12 per cent, per
annum, quarterly or seml-auuu Uly. Addicts
""¦M1,." I'. U.1K.X31I.

' ja 27 4t

Office Trkoegak company, )
;,ich>io.vd, Jan. za, 1371. f

WANTED, CAST AND WROUGHT
SCRAP IKON, ill lar*e and snull quanti¬

ties delivered at our works for which cash will be
paid.
JMJ-Im TitEDEGAR COMPANY.

ANTED. Y DEBTORS to know
t « that farther lnduig<mcs cannot be allowed,

and, unless they *et;le their Indebtedness oij or
before the FluST OF FEBRUARY, tholr ac¬
counts will b; posted in front of my store and of¬
fered for sale at a discount.
Ooa't fonret that I continue to sell FRESH

FISH and OYSTERS low f..r cash.
W M. E. GRANGER,

ja :a_5t» Old Market.

WANTED, ALL PERSONS TO KNOW
where they can burrow money on diamonds,

gold and silver watches, good Jewelry, silverware,
«vc., 011 the most accommodating terms. All busi¬
ness transactions strictly coufloeutlal at

S. A. WINbToCJK'S J-ua.11 Offliy,
No. 17 1-lth street, beiween Main ami Franklin.

_ClOied ou SATURDAYS. ja 3-lm

BHIPPI3f<U.

I?OR NEW YORK.-ThcVirjri-^M*
nla fcteuniahip and Pac»et Com n»

ny's elegant steamship GEO. B. IJPTon. ca. t.
Roberts, will leave Rockettson TUESDAY, Jan¬
uary 3lst. at 12 M. Freight received up to 11 A. M.
t are, <110 ; sterage, $5 ; round-trip tickets, tl«.
Every atockholder should be an a^entto forw^ril
this enterprise. For freight or passage, apply t >

, .A
D. J. BlIRK. President,

Ja 30.2t 1211 Main street.

^OR NEW YORK..The 01(1/
X Dominion Steamship Co.'s ele-t
^ant side-wheel steamship WYANOKE. captain
JbOURXK, will leave her wharl at Rockeus on
TUKSDAY. Jan. 31, at 10 o'clock A.M. Freight
received until 9 o'clock A. M.
Fare, $12; steerage, #«;round-trlp tickets, «29.

« or freight or passage, apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent.

Ja 3». t No. 3 Governor street.

EOR BOSTON..CURRIE & CO.'S
r.INE._The regular packet schooner^

I.UCY D., Hall, master, having the.
Urger portion of her cargo engaged, will have
quick dispatch. For balance of freight, ap-
I'ly to CUJRK1E A CO.,
Ja l-i_ts corner of 18th and Cary streets.

w

N
FOR TOBACCOSISTO.

O T I CE TO TOBACCO MANU¬
FACTURERS.

Our arrangements for the season aro jKJifect,
aud we can sell you

LICORICE
aC Imported prlcec.

We are sole agents for
J. C. A Co.,
C. A A.
F. G. C.
F. G. F.,
G. &. F.,

and othtr brands.
ja 2o_3m HARVEY8 A WILLIAMS.

^COMJILSSIOa^MEKCHAJSTJS.

THOS. D. JEFFRESS,
JL WHOLESALE GROCER
A.ND COMMISSION MJStiCHANT,

NO. 18 PKABJL STKfcKT. RICHMOND, Vx.,
bollclus coiu>tK»tubuts of TOBACCO, WH^AT,-

< OL' N, FLOCK, and all other COUNTttY PRO¬
DUCE.
BAGSfurnlsed at usual rates.
1'rouipt remittance made for net proceeds of ail

conolcmueats ; or, If farmers prefer, GROCE-
1(1 Kb or FKH x'i LIZk.RU of any Kind will be fur-
ui-licd at the lowest prices.

Z li*vc engaged the services of Mr. CLAI-
B ^RNE BAKKaDALU, who Is exteiui vely and
favorably known as a former commission mer¬
chant of this cJTy, and whose long experience a*

salesman of tobacco and procure generally jus¬
tify the assertion that the planters' inter<4 will
be advanced by mating conslgameata to mylwiase.
ja2S.codJt
ALTHKDjPOfS^KXTEK, . IIALSTJtD 6UIT11, laM

fyrmerlv of j 1>. T.bcr&ntun A Co.,
Richmond, Va. I Savannan. jA

J^ POESDEXTER & CO., M

GKSERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
.

for sale of

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO. GRAIN,

GUANO, *C.

196 xsd 19$ BAY STREET, SAVANNAH, OA.
se 17-tawfm

Oto. WASHINGTON'. JKH6K C. COJfXOfl.
P. MALLKTT. GENERAL

CcU HJGmu-
wich itreet, corner (jouruanui, os* York. Con¬
signments of i'RuDU'.iE for sale or shipment,
4uti ORD&KS FOR PURCliAtftS rwptcVulJy
solicited.
Areata for the Virginia Steamship and Packet

Company. Jal?

Q.UTTA PERCHA, In sheets, for splinta

tuiU other surgical uses, received and for sate by

J. BLAIR, DmWbt,
*USrmi«THl.> 1«


